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NOTHING

BUT

SHOES

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS
No 270is cylinder packing was over¬

hauled yesterday
The carpenters gave the 1232 a new

pilot yesterday
Oliver Charlotte is a now blacKsmiths

helper this weoK

Conductor E O Scott is up from Re ¬

publican City today
The boilermakers are fitting the 70G

with a now set of flues
Engineer V D Burnett has returned

to a run on the main line
Conductor FranK Ramc is bacK on the

main lino out of McCook
Engine 17G1 wag over the drop pit

yesterday for some repairs
Fireman J W Bartholoma whs a

Lincoln pilgrim last Saturday
BoilermaKer Grabnowsui left last

night for Buffalo to be married
Engine 1910 an Rl is having some flue

worK done and other minor repairs
Brakeman Moso Colfer has on his own

motion retired from Jim Hills employ
Wilber Andersonis up from Havelocic

guest of his sister Mrs C L Fahne
stocic

Conductor William Washburn has
moved from Holyoke Colo to Alliance
Nebraska

No 2998 a D2 has been overhauled
and is now about ready to be sent to
Denver for service

Charles Morland quit his job as helper
in the blacksmith shop Thursday noon
Helper Oldham ditto

F J Rolfes son Roy has enlisted in
the navy as seaman apprentice and is
now on the Atlantic coast

Engineer J M Trarnmell got in the
way of the official axe as a result of the
Eckloy wreck a few weeks ago

L C Foster has quit the carpenter
gang and will likely take some outside
work maybe on the repair trask

J H Ploehn of Davenport Iowa re-

presenting
¬

the Bettendorf Axle Co was
at headquarters part of this week

Engineer M R Gates of the Oberlin
branch was on the sick list close of last
and part of this weet and off duty

E A Maloney who has been employ-
ed

¬

recently in the shops received word
latter part of last week from Denison
Iowa that he had heen elected sheriff
of Crawford county He left on Friday
night for Denison

McCook friends are just in receipt of
the gladsome news of the wedding of
William H Morrell a former engineer
on the McCook division but late of
Los Angeles Calif and Mrs Emma O
Adams which occurred at the home of
the brides sister in Reno Nevada Mrs
William C ChlandaNovember 8th Mr
Chlanda it will be remembered was a
former employe in the shops here Mc-

Cook
¬

friends will add their congratula-
tions

¬

and best wishes

The Health
of your children is in-

volved
¬

no family is
justified in buying an
inferior cereal food

CALIFORNIA

Flaked Wheat Food
Cooks in two minutet

is the only food from
which all the irritating fibre
is removed
without d-
iminishing

¬

its nutritive
value The
latest tri ¬

umph of
scientific IIIJJP
milling

Inltwo pound packages Seated to protect Its
Ifurlty iind flavor All good grocers
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OUR SIDE PARTNER IS SUCCESS

We have made money for ourselves by turning our stock quickly and havo saved our customers

more by giving them bargains in extra quality goods at low prices as low as any mail order

house asks and gets for a very much inferior shoe We have dozens of regular customers now

buying all their footwear of us who formerty bought their goods from mailorder houses They

know now they are saving every year Cash will buy goods anywhere but no better or cheap

er than you can get the same quality fiom us

The Model Shoe Store

The Imperial train hist Friday even
ing got so far home as Culbertson about
Bix oclock when while switching in the- -

yard there a rail turned over under the
engine No 17G limped into port at
about five oclock Saturday morningan
engine being sent up from here to the
rescuo finnllv

Will Enlarge the Oxford Yards
The Burlington railroad will build

new yards at Oxford Neb Five and
one thiid miles of track will bo added to
the present yards on the west extend-
ing

¬

4000 feet west of the railroad hotel
While the company has bought room
for twenty tracks in this strip it is
understood that but seven tracks the
length of the strip will be put in at this
time It is not state how much this
inulrovement will cost nor just when it
will be completed but it is understood
that the work will be started this winter
and perhaps completed by spring un-

less
¬

weather should prove unfvaorable
It is said that congestion in the Ox-

ford
¬

yards has interfered considerably
with handling business in the past that
land could be secured there for a reason-
able

¬

price and that conditions were
favorable for extending the yards and
making it possible to handle business
economically The company is complet-
ing

¬

extensive yards at Ravenna and it
is said that within the next few years
all congested yard distrits will be re-

lieved
¬

Lincoln Journal

Bock Signals Installed By Burlington
Plattsmouth Neb Nov 11 The

Burlington is arranging to use block
signals on the Lincoln Pacific Junction
line via Omaha A number of block
signal towers will be built at different
stations along the line and an effort will
be made to expedite the handling of
trains over this section of the road The
new system will soon be installed It is
said that operators are not so hard to
find to fill Burlington positions since the
new wage schedule became effective
Lincoln Star

Telephone Employe Hurt
Mr Rosenberry an employe of the

NebrasKa Telephone Co fell from the
wire supporting the telephone cable
Wednesday afternoon and was quite
painfully injured He was engaged in
splicing a cable and the small platform
on which he was working tilted He
fell to the ground a distance of about 25
feet Both wrists were more or less
sprained and his head injured none
serious however He was badly shaKen
up and sore and will be off duty for a
weeK or so He escaped fortunately
considering the distance fallen

The Buying- - Power of Your Dollar
is greatly increased by buying the Hamilton-

-Brown Shoes at Stulkens Shoe
Store In order to make room for large
stock of new shoes coming 1 will sell
my present line of school shoes at a dis-

count
¬

of twenty per cent

Real Estate Dealer
Call and give me a list of your proper-

ty
¬

and I will try to dispose of same for
you at a reasonable charge Office with
J E Kelley A G Bump

Heaters Colemans
The careful buyer is always a money

saver Money saved is money made
See Colemans goods and note his prices
first

Use McMillens Cream Lotion for
chapped face and hands

For Sale 2340 acres in a fine ranch
None better for the price

LlNDEMANN

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska Red Willow county ss At

a county court held at the county court room
in and for said county November 16th A D
1905 Present Frank Moore county judge In
the matter of the estate of Wary A OConnell
deceased praying that the instrument filed on
the 16th dayof November 1905 and purporting
to be the last will and testament and codicil
thereto of the said deceased may be proved
approvedprobatedallowedand recorded as the
last will and testament of the said Mary A
OConnell deceased and that tho execution of
said instrument may be committed and the ad-
ministration

¬

of said estate may be granted to
Catherine OCcnnell as executrix Ordered that
December 2ndAD1905at ten oclock am is as ¬

signed for hearing said petition when all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter may appear at a
county court to be hold in and for said county
and show cause why tho prayer of petitioner
should not be granted and that notice of the
pendency of said petiton and tho hearing there-
of

¬

be given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in the
McCook Tribune a weekly newsaper printed in
said cotnty for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing Feank Moore

A true copy seal County Judge
Boylo Eldred attorneys
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Fifty Years the Standard

CMEH

p
A Cream ofTartar Powder

Ho Alum

District Court Proceedings

At the term of district court held for
Red Willow county in our city this
week the following cases were passed
upon in the maimer indicated below
after which au adjournment was taken
to next Monday November 20nh

EQUITY

N Costenborder vs Frank Carruh et
al judgment revived

Josephine Sutton vs Eva B Goodner
decree satisfied November 8 1905

Edward B Oowles vs William H
Carnahau et al continued

Alfred Uadell trustee vs McCook
Loan Trust Co continued

Amos L Aulthouse vs William E
Glynn et al leave to amend petition by
making unknown heirs parties defend ¬

ant and order for service by publication
Statutory time to plead

Isaac M Beeson vs J Etnmett Clark
et al default of all defendants Decree
quieting title in plaintiff

Harry W Graves vs Thomas Camp-
bell

¬

et al special appearance confessed
Edward B Cowles vs n hf se qr se qr

of 25 1 30 and J Lowell Moore Tr de-

fault
¬

of defendant Due plaintiff on
tax certificates S10190 interest 10 per
cent attorneys fee 81019 due J W
Hupp S13 95 interest 10 per centattorn
eys fee 8136

Milton H Hammond vs James O
Hammond et al J S LeHew appointed
guardian ad litem for minors Default
of James O Hammond and James O
Hammond as guardian Trial to court
Shares of plaintiff and defendants con-

firmed
¬

L H Lindemann appointed
referee

Elizabeth Fletcher vs E S Thomp-
son

¬

et al default of all defendants Due
plaintiff on tax certificates 81376 inter
est 10 per centattorneys foe 8187 De ¬

cree of foreclosure
William Coleman vs Marcellus C

Shurtleff dismissed
Byron B Barrett vs Ruby Ellen

Quigley et al default of all defendants
JE Kelley appointed guardian ad litem
for minors Due plaintiff on note and
mortage 831290 interest 10 per cent de ¬

cree of foreclosure
E C McKay vs Frank SCurry etal

default of defendants Due plaintiff on
note and mortgages 810805 interest
10 per cent Decree of foreclosure

Lawrence H Rooney vs Ira CChand
ler et al decree quieting title

James Farrell vs Nebraska Loan
Banking Co decree quieting title

Samuel C Dragoo vs Lottie Lamborn
et al decree quieting title

Wm H Ferguson and J E Kelley vs

J Walker Andrews dismissed
The Steele Weedeles Co vs David

Diamond et al continued
The Western Land Co vs Edwin Mc- -

Candliss et al sale confirmed and deed
ordered

The Western Land Co vs Margaret
H Heade et al continued

The Western Land Co vs Ellen Reilly
et al sale confirmed and deed ordered

APPEAL

Elias H Doan vs J S McBrayer
leave to amend answer instanter Plain ¬

tiff given statutory time to plead
Edward Curlee vs Advance Thresher

Co continued
John H Grannis vs Frank H Strout

continued
Acme Harvester Co vs Frank S

A E PETTY Proprietor

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Schoonover motion to make answer
more specific confessed Defendant
given thirty days to plead

C L Hawkins vs D E Ewing plain ¬

tiff given thirty days to file position de-

fendant
¬

11 irtv days thereafter to plead
Laura J Lit rt vs William II Eifert

dismissed
DIVORCES

William J Eifert vs Luira J Eifert
dismissed

Laura E Huffman vs Chnrle3 Huff
man decree of divorce custody of chil-

dren

¬

given to plaintiff
William Brink vs Elizabeth A Brink

decree of divorce
Mary E Huber vs William uberet

al d cren of divorce Defendant given

custodv of child who is to bp kept in
Red Willow county Division of prop ¬

erty by agreement of parties ratified by
court

Mabel Woodnrd vs William H Wood
ard dpcreo of divorce

Myrtle Stone vs George Stone decree
of divorce

Fred M Brown vs Goorgia Brown de
crep of divorce Plaintiff accorded cus-
tody

¬

of child
FELONY

State of Nebraska vsClarenco Gill in-

formation
¬

filed
OState of Nebraska vs Bert Young in ¬

formation filed
State of Nebraska vs William H

Eifert information filed
State of Nebraska vs Leroy Thrasher

defendant plead guilty of assault and
nnuerv ueiendant sentenced to pay
fine of 850 and costs

DAMAGE
Vocances Franklin vs The City of

McCook continued
E C Clark vs B M R R Co

plaintiff driven twentv day to file pe-

tition
¬

defendant given thirty days
thereafter to plead

Henry T Church vs C B and Q R
R Co motion confessed ten days to
amend statutory timn to plead

Albert Guy vs C B Q R R Co
continued

MISCELLANEOUS
William A McCool vs William O

Bond suit on note continued
Jacob Lerch vs Matthew G Shackel- -

ton and Frank Fritsch suit on bond
continued

George E Waldo vs Maggie Hobson
confirmation continued

In the matter of the application of
Mable M Kimmell administratrix of
the estate of Anna Cunigunda Flohr
for license to sell real estate sale con
firmed and deed ordered

J I Case Threshing Machine Co vs
Hari Meyer and F H Bonger suit on
note continued

Lizzie Cashen vs The Security Mutl
Life Insurance Cosuit on contract mo-
tion

¬

to amend sheriffs return Granted
thirty days to answer statutory time to
plead

State of Nebraska vs Dick Huffman
criminal erroneously on docket

Hattie Deveny vs Frank Stillman re-
plevin

¬

continued
State of Nebraska vs Nettie Cain

misdemeanor motion to dismiss appeal
for insufficiency of appeal bond sustain ¬

ed Defendant excents fortv davs for
bill of exceptions

In the matter of the application of
George Bulls guardian of the estate of
Mary Batchellor a minor heir of Lizzie
Batchellor for leave to sell real estate

Those Missouri Ridge Ballots
The ballots from Missouri Ridge were

not deposited with the county clerk
until Monday while the law requires
that they be sent in not later than Sat-
urday

¬

after election This made it
necssary to hold over the matter of can ¬

vassing the returns until Monday when
the work was completed by Messrs JA
Cordeal and C W Barnes The result
of this official canvass is given elsewhere
in this issue

Elected Without Opposition
From the Ainsworth Star Journal of

Ainsworth Brown county we glean the
fact that Miss Florence Johnston form-
erly

¬

of this county was chosen county
superintendent of Brown county at the
last election without opposition We
heartily congratulate Miss Johnson and
Brown county

Notice
All persons indebted to me are re-

quested
¬

to call at once and make pay-
ment

¬

All outstanding checks must be
presented at once for redemption

Wm Sullivan

You can depend upon it every time
the quality of meat you get at Marshs
market Always the best and no high-
er

¬

than tho cheaper kinds No need to
experiment just remember the reliable

If you want any fancy
see McMillens line

Paiated China
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it will pay you to look at

Burlington Bulletin Rates
Special Homeseekers Rates Greatly

reduced round trip rates to the North
Platte Valley and the Big Horn Basin
November 21st December 5th and 19

This is an unusually good chance for
you to look at lands in these new re
gions which offer a big profit to those
who secure them early

Home Visitors Excursion Visit the
old home when you have cleared up the
seasons work Cheap excursion rates
to various sections of the East The
only excursion November 27th limit
twenty one days

Winter Sunshine in the Mountains
Daily low excursion rates to Colorado

To the Sunny South Winter tourist
rates daily until April 30th Return
limit June 1st 1906

Cheap Homeseekers Rates to the
West Southwest and South the first
and third Tuesdays of each month

Write me just what trip you have in
mind and let me advise you the least
cost and the best way to make it

GEOSScoTTAgent CB QRy
WWWakeleyG P AOmaha 11-17-- 3

Watch Us Grow
We are buying potatoes in any quantity

at 25c cash or 30c in trade Open even¬

ings Diamond
Working Mans Friend

The new milk firm is now Eikenberry
Clark

FOR RENT A room over the meat
market Call at the market DC Marsh
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unaerwear

Slices

Groceries
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A Sound Argument
The one that blows without any ¬

thing to blow about wastes time and
energy The excellence of our goods
and delivery service warrant us for
blowing Always the best always
the greatest variety always the
highest quality

DAVID MAGNER
Phone 11 Fresh and Salt Meats

In his new location just across tha
street from- - his old place in the P
Walsh building Mike Walsh wants to
see you if you have poultry eggs etc
for sale He will pay you the best cash
market price for them

Wanted A man and wife to work
on the farm Call or write -

Frank Stiixman
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